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PATRIOTIC 1EIING

LOUISA. TaAY

A BIQ DAY IS BEING PLANNED

FOR SATURDAY, MAY
'

FIFTH.

Louisa citizens are preparing for
lg patrlollo meeting hure on Saturday,
uy Ulu One or more jiioniiiinii

will be secured. A brass bund will
brought here from Asliiauu. a u- -

In which everybody is exiwi- -

to Lute pert will be a feature of th
aff.ur,

The committee U at work on the
plane and hus already ruined almost
enough mosey to duW the expenses
Mayor R. I Vlnon and Mr O. C. At-

kins are among Hit moat active
In the patriotic movement

ThU to a time whaa patriotism needs
to be stirred and there are thousands
who want an opportunity to give ex-

pression to their feelings of loyalty for
their country.

Keep the date In mind and arrange
to eome lo Louisa and lake part In this
commendable affair. A nag poie g

will be an Interesting feature.

ONE GIRL KILLED AND ONE
TERRIBLY HURT BY SHIFTER.

Lulu Millar,' aged twenty years, of

Van Lear. Ky, and Mrs. Ida WylKi Da-Vi- a,

Med eighteen, of Catletudmrg. were
truck by a shifter on the cheaapraV

Ohio cmmlm at Mnln-s- t, Catlell.
bdric, about s:00 o'clock last Friday
night. Lulu Miller woa kllld Instantly
and Mrs. Davis wua o terribly Injured

that U waa staled at the King's lfctugh.
tera' hi.M'Ual. In Ashland, whore she
waa taken after the accident, that her
condition waa extremely crltlonl.

The two young women were ciosslng
the tracks and stopped to let a freight
train Ps n another track. They did

hot hear the shifter on the track on

which thry were atandlng and both
wera struck and carried for a distance
of one hundred feet before they were
discovered and the engine stopped.

The body of the dead girl waa remov-

ed to an undertaking establishment and
her Injured companion waa rushed lo
the hospital In Ashland.

Mr. Deris, to a daughter of 8am
Wy lie of Catletlsburg.

Miss Miller hud been visiting- - In
for ten days or more

MEN 36 YEARS OLD '

WILL BE ACCEPTED.

Men and boys between the ages of It
and S6 years of ace will be accepted by

the United States Navy for enlistment
It has been announced.

It is believed the new ruling will ma-

terially Increase the number of recruits
a many over the former age limit of u

vMin have applied for enlistment. The
physical xamlnatlona are deterring
many from enlistment.

JUDGE HAGER'S FAMILY
OFFERING THEIR SERVICE8.

At the mass meeting of Anhland citl-xci-

held at the Klks' Hiftne Saturday
night. Judge John F. Hagor oltoied the

orvlces of his three sons, Dick. Ocrald
and Jack, to tho government in lis rinni
for freedom's cause.

Not only have JudKo Uagers soni
signified their willingness to flht fur

. their country, but his two sons-in-m-

Mr. Luclen Wulsln and Mr. William H

Harrison, both of Cincinnati, have en-- ,

rolled themn-lve- s as rady and willing
tn answer the eountry'a call when
made. Ashland Independent.

PULASKI SAID TO RIVAL
ESTILL IN OIL PROMISE

Somerset. Ky.. April 21. The rush to
the Pulaski oil Hold Is on. This week
twenty-nv- e oil men from all parts of

the country have visited Somerset and
several deals have been mnde that
mean a thorough development of the
county. Geologists have made a flat
tering report on tho conditions here
and they say they believe I'ulaski-coun-t-

will rival Kstill. The machinery
has arrived and within a few days the
first well will be under way.

' NINETEEN ENLIST IN ARMY.

Huntington. R. J. Reese, a traveling
salesman, has brought back with him
from Kastern Kentucky one of the
most Inspiring stories of patriotism as
yet produced by the war situation. Mr.

Reese states that he was In PIkeville
one day lost week when a school touch-

er came In from the country with
twenty pupils, nineteen of whom en-

listed In the regular army. Kvery one
of the nineteen was nroepted and all
were taken to Columbus.'

The school. from which the young
nen' came was not a public school, but

what la known In that section as a
Sunlight Subscription school.

QUENTIN R008EVELT ENLISTS.
Washington. Quontln Roosevelt, the

youngest son of Col. Theodore Roose-
velt, former President of the United
States, has enlisted ln the signal olll-ce-

reserve corps.. He offered his pa-

pers at the War Office y, and will
be sent Immediately tothe aviation
School at MlnneoUv Ik I.

MISS BLANKENSHIP ENTERTAINS
Mlxs Gypsy Ulankoimhip gave a very

dnllghtful party a few evenings ago to
sixteen of her girl and boy friends at
her homo on upper Franklln-st- . .Va
rious games wore played, and a good
time wns hnd hy all. A delicious salad
courso was sui vod.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION A8 BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY

COUNTY,

5.

CITIZENS SHOULD SHOW
, REAL INTEREST IN R0AD8.

The citizens who are endeavoring to
perfect a Uood Roads organization In
thla county have unettrtnea a very
powerful enemy In the.flght for good
roads.' It Is said to be prevalent In
most every section of the county, and
la a very potent reason for the road
conditions being so terribly bad. This
enemy to better conditions, which they
seek to dislodge from Its seemingly Im
pregnable position Is luck of Interest
uoon the part of the citizens of the
county In their roads. It Is reported by
them that the worst mud hole on the
road between Charley and Louisa wua
located on the roud loading to Hlalne,
within 20U teet of a good citizen's
door, and almost opiKisitn his front
door; there was a twelve-Inc- h tllo cul-

vert riiiht In the mud hole, and It waa
upiuu-on- t to one who could see that the
obstruction of the tile caused the mud
hole. The fact of this condition re-

maining unchanged throughout the
winter and up Into the summer showed
luck of Interest upon the part of those
who resided by It, but when It was
discovered, by going to the end of the
culvert and looking Into It, that the
stmiunae of the flow of water waa
caused by a rabbit trap having been
placed in this culvert. It was very
latent that Hie people who passed over
this culvert did not have any Interest
In the matter, but Just took the road
oa they rauie.lo It. Any man who pass-
ed this place could within two minutes
have removed the rabbit box, ana
thereby remedied this condition. It Is
to no purpose for a person to exclaim
his Interest In roads without putting
Into action the expressed desire to se
cure them. '.

'TWO ARE KILLED
IN PISTOL DUEL.

Iluxord, Ky., April 2J. In a pistol
battle early at the head of Mc
intosh branch at Calskln creek, two
men were killed and four others woun-
ded, two of them seriously. John ii.
Feltner, brother of "Mose" Feltner,
killed here lust fall by a deputy Unit
ed States marshal, was one of the vic
tims. Hoscoe Brewer also was slain.
Klley and Monroe Melton, brothers, re
ceived serious wounds. Russell Wootln,
deputy sheriff, was .wounded slightly,
as was. a fourth .rnanr woeidentlty
the officers have not determined.

Feltner waa a farmer 60 years old.
He had accompanied the deputy sher
iff to lirewer's home to assist tn arrest-
ing Hrewer, who waa under Indictment
and had forfeited bond supplied by
Feltner. The Meltons were on thla
same mission.

KENTUCKY CANNING FIRM
OFFERS PLANT TO COUNTRY,

Washington. April 24. The Liberty
Canning it Fruit Company, of Cov
ington, Ky., has tendered Its plant to
the Government aa Its patriotic con-

tribution In the war emergency. In a
letter to Representative Rousei the
company says:

We desire to place at the disposal
of the Government our canning plant,
which In modern ln every particular.'

The company also says that the plant
in operated by experienced people.
Representative Rouse at once placed
the offer before the Quartermaster
General of the army

Byron Hog? Kills Fellow Soldier

Ryron Hogg, son of Charles Hogg.
formerly of this place, is under arrent
for killing John Krazler Tuesday nlKht
of this week. The tragedy occurred at
F.lkhnrn City. The two, men were sol
dlers and were on guard duly nt ,h,lt
place Fruxler Is Raid to have been
a native of Michigan. Particulars ol
the trouble have not been learned.

Charley Hogg moved from Louisa to
Catlettsburg two or three years ago.
He had long been employed on the C.

& O. section force. His son Byron saw
army service in Mexico and recently

.

PRICHARD-WHEELE-

A wedding thnt will come as a
surprise to the friends of the con-

tracting parties Is one which took place
at the home of Mrs. S. G. Klnner ln
Catlettsburg at 8 o'clock Mondny ev-

ening, when her younkest daughter,
Mrs. Ceres Kinnor Prlchard was united
ln mnrrlnge to Mr. William P. Wheel-
er, of Ashland, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. G. H. Harrison rec-

tor of the Episcopal church. It was a
quiet home wedding and was witness-
ed by only the Immediate family. ,

The happy couple left on the mid-

night train for Philadelphia, New Tork,
Boston and other eastern cities. Inde-
pendent

THEFT OF BALLOTS CHARGED.
Huntington, W. Va., April 24. For

the second time the case of the United
States vs. Greenway Hatfield, George
Ft, Maynard, Valentine Hatfield, Noah
White and Jack Brewster, charged with
conspiracy to steal the ballots and poll

hooks at the RockhouRe Precinct, In
Mlngo-co- ., at the congressional election
tn 1914, went to trial here to-d- before
Judge Charles A. Wood, of the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals. The
Jury wos obtained lato y, and the
opening statements were made by Sen-

ator T). R. French, for the Government,
and John S. Mnrcum, for the defonse.

NEW COAL COMPANY.

The White Ash Coal company Is the
nnme of a new firm starting a coal op-

eration near Fort Gay. It Is located on

the Foster property. The shipping or

coal will start as soon as posBible. Mr.
i Nelson Is in charge of the work.

THE LAWRENCE COUNTY ORGAN-

IZATION IS ALREADY AT
WORK.

A Good Roads Meeting was held at I

Charley. Thursday, April 18. with the
lTealdent and Secretary or the Ahso- -
elation, namely Augustus Snyder and
Fred M. Vinson preHent and partlcipat-- 1

InK In the meeting. These men, togeth- - ,

er Vlth County JudKe Clayt.si, and i

County Attorney C. t. hee, Jr., pro -
ceeded to. Charley, in an automielle
loaded with two shovels and a mattock.
It was necessary for them to make a
way to their destination, and many a
mud hole suffered from their labors.

After being entertained royally at
the home of Mr. L. W. Spencer, a trip
was tuken two miles beyond Charley
for an Investigation of a very bad slip
in the road, and means were decided
upon by which the condition could be
met.

The meeting was presided over by
the County President, and participated
ln by a large number of the leading
cltlsons of that community. Among
those present, were Dr. L. 8. Hays, W.
T. Hays, Lafe Hays, John Hays, Green
Hays, Kph Mooro, Wm. Chapman, Jno.
Wallace, Squire Pack, Mr. Hickman
and Mr, Lowe. .Wm. Chapman and Jno.
Hays were elected Chairman and So-

licitor of Georges creek precinct; Dr.
J. O. Moore and Ephralm Mckinster
for. Little Blaine precinct; Andrew
Austin and John Chapman for GamblU
precinct.

The people of this section of our
county havo the spirit which will bring
good roads to that portion of the coun
ty. To illustrate, the spirit by which
these peoplo are moved in their desire
to better their road conditions, there'
is a bad piece of road above the old
Hays place, the road running ln the
week for more than a mile, and at this
meeting the right of Way was donated
to the county through the farms of W.
T. Hays, John Hays and Sarah Hays,
and It was suggested that Major Hays
would contribute the right of way thru
his farm. John Chandler and other
ctlliena affected have agreed to build
the road without cost to th county.
The oUlcers of the Good Roads organ-
isation are to go upon the land and
settle upon the location of the road In
the very near future. Unselfish acts,
such aa these, undoubtedly seal the
fate of our present roads.

Mention should be made of the fact
that John Hays had used a split log
drag upon a goodly portion of the road
in this neighborhood to good effect.

The spirit and enthuslnsm with which
these good people enter Into the fight
for good roads were most encouraging
to the men who are attempting to per-
fect the Good Roada organisation In
this county.

The Good Roads Meeting, which was
held at Gallup upon Friday, April 20th
was called to order by Chairman John
II. McClure, with Augustus Snyder,
Fred M. Vinson, J. B. Clayton and C. F.
See, Jr., present from Louisa assist-
ing ln the organlrntion of this magis-
terial district, A. S. Ollkerson and G.
Wl Shlvel were elected Chairman and
Solicitor for Dobbins precinct: John G.
Burns and W. D. Shnnnon being se-

lected to fill these offices for upper
LoulBa precinct. Among the other cit-

izens present were James Dobblns.Fran
McClure, Don Belcher and Jsndoro Fu-Kl- tt.

The conditions .of this district were
discussed at length and the citizens
present were assured by Judse J, B.
Clayton and C. F. See, Jr., that the
lawyt with reference to the roads would
be' strictly enforced. They affirmed
that all persons reported to them for
failure to work the road, or for tearing
up tho road by execsotvo haullng.wouUI
bo arraigned in their court and given
a speedy trla 1 .Some timber people in
the Dobbins precinct were sold tohave
done considerable damnKe to the roads
In hauling timber and lumber thereon.
These officials are to Investigate and
take action ln the matter unless the
road be speedily repaired.

After partaking of the splendid hos
pitality of John H. McClure and G. W.
Shlvel, the party from Louisa, accom-
panied by Messrs. John H. McClure and
G. W. Shlvel, wended their way on
foot up Contrary creek, and across the
mountain to Richardson, a distance of
some seven miles, where a second
meeting for that day waa scheduled.
Dr W. W. Wray was ln charge of tltfa
meeting, and there were present among
others, R. D. Hlnkle, J. W. Hinkle.Sam
Price, Jchn Scarberry. R. D. Hlnkle
and Sam Price were appointed Chair-
man and Solicitor for Feachorchard
precinct; John Maynard and Sam Bran
ham were selected to fill these places
in Rockcastle precinct.

From some cause there were num-
bers of vacancies In the office of Over-
seer of Roads ln Peachorchard and
these places wore filled on the spot by
Judgo Clayton It was said that the
custom prevalent in Dobbins precinct
with respect to the failure to work the
road was ln force in this precinct and
notice was given that all men refusing
to work the road without lawful excuse
would be prosecuted and fined." Certain
folks had fenced up the road In this
precinct. It was said, and others had
put logs ln the road. County attorney
See was appointed to go after these
parties and have the obstructions re-

moved; If possible to have these ob-

structions removed without prosecu-

tion, but to have them removed.

MRS. ANNIE R. KI8E
DIES OF PARALY8IS.

Annie R. Ramsey was bom In Fife
Shire, Scotland, July 28, 1S63. After a
lingering Illness of sdVeral weeks she
succumbed to paralysis at her home at
Klse, Lawrence-co- ., Ky., April 20, 1917.

at the age of 63 years, 8 months and
22 days.

When but a small child she same
with her parents to this country, land-
ing at I'hilodelphla. On January 26,
1871, she was married to David O. Kise
and most of her life since has been. I.' I .1.1.. ,.,,.,, !.' ....Bunub At ii.nc, linn i;uilj. d ...
. ,,,,. ,h h.,m ,i, nf

WBghlnBt0n lnJ.( Mra. u,na swetnam,
Ro)ert anJ .wllan of tnlg county.
j,,ran tne Becon(1 gon, died several

a ,Jer huBbana djed ln De.
eraoer ' nln

Mr(( K(h;-
-

wag convert0(1 ln early
1. . .d h Wmber of the
Methodist Episcopal church for about
40 years.

The unanimous and hearty testimony
of all who knew her la that she lived a
consistent christian life. "Blessed are
the dead who die ln the Lord."

Funeral services were held at her
late home April 22 by Rev. A. C. Bost--
wlck, assisted by Rev. Miller, a neigh-
bor and friend of the family, and her
body was laid to rest ln the cemetery
near the Klse home.

"Oh, that land without a shadow,
That world without a shade,
That city set upon a' hill
With firm foundations laid:
I would fain be there at morning
I would fain be there at night;
My heritage, my kingdom dear,
Whore Jesus Is the light."

NAVY RECRUITING

OFFICER TO BE HERE

WILL BE IN LOUISA MAY THIR

TEENTH AND FIFTEENTH,

SEEKING RECRUIT8.

Lexington. Kentucky,
fidltor Big Sandy News:

1 am sending out from this office a
Traveling Recruiting Party for the
Nary. This party is divided ln two
sections, the first of which is called the
Advance Party and the other the Fol
low-u- p Party. The Advance Party will
be ln vour town, on May IS, 1917, and
the Follow-u- p Party two days biter.
ThevAdvanc'e tarty will distribute lit
erature, etc.; and the Follow-u- p Party
will enlist men.

You no doubt are aware of the ur
gent need of men for the Navy. This
office, which is the main Navy Kecruit- -
lng Station for the State of Kentucky,
haa been requested to furnish 800 men
for the Navy from the State of Ken
tucky. Without the help of the citizens
and especially the newspaper, we will
not be able to accempllsh this by the
"date set by the Navy Department, May
26th.

For any further Information please
address this office. ,

R. S. ROBERTSON. JR.,
Recruiting Officer.

TELLS COLLEGE GIRLS
TO TILL THE FIELDS,

Boston. April 22. Professor T. N
Carver of Harvard has called upon all
college girls to till the fields this sum
mer, instead of playing tennis or rid
ing in automobiles.

"Our collego gins this summer
should work," he Bold. "The same
energy which they have hitherto put
Into lawn tennis or golf must be. put
Into fields with the hoe or spade. If
the young college men are preparing
for milltnrv duty --something must be
done to make up their labor supply.'

PATENTS ARE GRANTED
TEN KENTUCKY INVENTORS

WashingtonApril 19. Patents were
granted Kentucklans today as follows:

Ernest Hutton, of Wayland, cross
tie; Leonard Kramer, of Ashland, wire
measuring device, and W. J. McGIrr,
of Plnson Fork, metal tie.

CIVILIAN IS SLAIN.
Charleston, W. Va,, April 24. Ad

Jutnnt General John Bond y re
ceived an official report from the com
mandor of the national guardsmen do
ing police duty at Princeton, W. Va
that a soldier, ln the discharge of his
duty, had killed a civilian. General
Bond, in announcing the shooting, said
thnt. while such Incidents were ex
tremely regretoble, the people must
realize the country is at war and citi-

zens must obey the regulations laid
down for their guidance.

FARM IMPLEMENTS SOUGHT,

New York, April 21. Foreseeing the
demand for farm implenfcpnts that will

result from the Government's program
of prodigious food production through
out the country, manufacturers of ag
rlcultural machinery are placing large
orders for soft steel bars and special
steel ln order to Increase their output
and thereby meet tho farming require-
ments when the campaign gets Into
full swing. Several hundred thousand
tons of steel have been ordered, t was
learned y, for agricultural ma
chinery.

CLAYTON-BALL- .

xir tTr.u.iil Hull. 21. and Miss HoU

i. ntnn 1 l.nth of Cherokee. Law- -

rence-c- o. were marrlea weanesaay,
prll 11 ln the court house. County

m i'p Thurnhiirv olTlclntlnK.'Thls

KILLED BY TRAIN

FATAL ACCIDENT HAPPENED IN

LOUISA LAST SUNDAY
v AFTERNOON.

One of the saddest accidents that has
happened ln this county for a long time
was that which ended the life of Milton
Holton. It occurred ln Louisa laat Sun-
day afternlon on east Jefferson-st- ., ln
front of the home of Wm. Hammond,
where the young man was boarding. He
stepped too close to a passing freight
train and met Instant death. Just be-

fore the accident ho had asked Miss
Claudia Hammond and the two daugh
ters of Will Hammond to take a walk,
and they started Just as a freight train
was passing. He said, "Let's take a
ride," and stepped over near the track
and touched the cars, pretending to be
trying to catch hold. Then turning as
though, to step away from the track tht
witnesses were horrified to see his body
dashed to the ground, one foot being
caught under the wheels and part of it
cut off. His head struck a rock with
such force that death was Instantane-
ous, It all occurred so suddenly that
no one who saw it is clear as to the ex-

act cause, but it is believed a projecting
rod caught in his pocket.

The body was taken on Monday to
his home near Blaine. The schools
were dismissed until the sorrowful pro-

cession moved out of town.
Mr. Holton waa ln his 21st year. He

was a student ln the law department of
Kentucky Normal College and ranked
as one of the brightest and most worthy
students in the entire college. He was
a young man of unusually high charac
ter and Ideals. His death caused pro-

found sorrow throughout the town and
has awakened a sense of the Insecurity
of life as no other occurrence here has
done,. The brittle thread of life was
snapped ln such an unusual manner as
to bring a realization of the fact that
danger lurks at almost every footstep
along life's pathway, and that constant
preparedness for death is the only safe
guard worth while,

The unfortunate young man was the
youngest son of Mrs. Martha Swetnam
Holton, widow of George Holton. One
brother and one sister survive. To these
the deepest sympathy is extended.

DOC VINSON CRITICALLY
AT CATLETTSBURG.

Doc Vinson, prominent and popular
citizen, who waa found unconscious on
his bed room floor by his son, John,
Tuesday morning, is still critically 111,

having failed to regain consciousness.
He suffered a stroke of paralysis. He
and his son live alone, and he being
later than UBual ln rising his son John
went to his bed room and found him
lying prostrate, face downward. His
only daughter, Mrs. Allen, has arrived
from Harrodsburg and his cousin, Mrs.
A. Mlms and others have been ln con
stant attendance, and physicians are
swing all means known to science to
relieve the stricken man, whose sad
plight is the cause of much sorrow.
Catlettsburg Independent

News of The Gil Fields'

Barbourvlllfi, Ky.. April 2.2. In the
Kentucky petroleum fields some late
strikes of large capacity ln the south
em, counties, bordering Tennessee, fea-

ture the week's returns ln completed
work. Two wells of 100 barrels' fa
pacity each were drilled ln Allen-co- .,

district distinct from other Kentucky
fields. One of these big wells was
drilled by the Republic OH company
The White Plains OH & Gas company
drilled the other In ad
dition to these wells a number of
smaller strikes were made ln Allen-c- o,

averaging ten barrels. Lack of ade
quate market for Allen-c- o. production
has had little effect ln checking drilling
operations, about twenty rigs being up
at the present time. Distance from
supply houses Is a handicap. A small
production Is sent to a Nashville re
finery, but most of the wells are idle,
awaiting a better outlet than the pres

nt tank car arrangement
Whitley, Knox and McCreary coun

ties, forming a group in Southeastern
Kentucky, are very active spots Just
now. A recent el strike in M-c-

Creary-co- ., has attracted much atten
tion. Late reports from this well,
which was drilled in advance of pro-

duction. Justify the earlier claims for
it The producing branch-o- f the Stan-
dard Oil company, owners of this test
Is drilling Its third venture. Last week
a 6.000,000 cubic feet gas well was drill-

ed into the Big Injun sand near Will-
iamsburg, in Whltley-co- ., and dozens
of operators have gone into the coun-
ty during the week, drawn by this big
gnsser. The discovery of this deep
formation is an event of much signifi-
cance.

Upper Kentucky developments, es-

pecially in Estill-co- ., may receive a set-

back as a result of the disastrous fire
at the Lewis Station, Morgan-c- o. A
35,000-barr- el storage tank, filled to ca-

pacity, was destroyed, along with the
pumping station, which was the In-

tegral part of Estill and Powell coun-

ties' marketing facilities. As a result
no shipments have been made from
these two leading ' pools of the State.
many w wm (ih'imiimj iu amuu
idle until the damage Is repaired, It Is

' stated, arid new drilling may be cur -

In scattered work one well of tea
barrels' capacity was drilled ln Lee-co-.,

this being No. t, Hall tract One late
pumper of moderate capacity Is report-
ed from Wolfe-c- o, Stillwater district,
with a well of similar capacity drilled
In lawrence-co- ., Busseyville pool.

A new advance ln Kentucky petro
leum during the week raised the bet-
ter grade to 12.20 per barieL The In-

ferior grade, of which a very, limited
amount is produced, remains at II per
barrel. From all districts there ia a
general report of scarcity of drilling
material. With operators anxious to
push developments as rapidly as; pos
sible during the summer season, there
Is a scramble for every sort of material.
There Is little second-han- d equipment
available, and manufacturers are nof.
able to furnish new stock to meet pres
ent demands This condition will
doubtless Interfere to a great extent
with plans for greatly Increased opera-
tions In the Kentucl y districts. There
are now nearly 200 (Trilling rigs in op-

eration In Kentucky and about a doz-

en' in Tennessee,

GEO. WILES, OF WILLIAMSON,
GETS GOOD APPOINTMENT.

Charleston, W. Va., April 23. By
virtue of appointment by Governor
John J. Cornwell, George R. C. Wiles,
of Williamson, Mlngo-c- o, today as-

sumed the office of public service com-
missioner, succeeding Elliott Northcott,
resigned for a term expiring July 1,
1917. This is one of the best appoint
ments' in the State. ,

In making the appointment the gov
ernor said: , ,

'I felt the appointee should come
from the southern end of the state. Mr.
Wiles is a young man, with character
and ability, a well equipped and suc-

cessful lawyer, self-mad- e. He has no
connection, business or otherwise that
tended to make his appointment on this
commission questionable. At the same
time, he Is broad-guage- d, conservative
and well balanced. His life, business.
personal and political is, and has been
clean. I beliove his services to the
state wiH Justify the appointment."

BUY COAL LANDS
IN PIKE COUNTY.

A syndicate consisting of Paul Har
dy, R. P. Aleshlre, Thomas W. Harvey,
r M. fJohen. J. H. LeBlanc. J. K. Onev.
J. M. Moore, B. J. Helner, C. W. Snyder
and Claude Gaujot have acquired leas
es on aract of coal land ln Pike coun
ty. Ky. A company, to be capitalized:
at about $50,000 will be formed this
week to take over the leases and begin
development

Two other coal operations are own
ed and are now being operated- by
practically the same group mentioned
above. Uuntington Herald-Dispatc-

MOTORISTS PLAN RELAY,
- RUN ON MIDLAND TRAIL.

Arrangements are being made for a
relay run by motor cars over the en-

tire length" of the Midland Trail from
Washington to San Francisco. The run
is. to be made by amateur motorists
who will see now quickly msv couia
relay a dispatch from Washington n

Francisco in case ordinary iieans
of communication had been severed by
some enemy attack.

It is planned to make tne run euriy
in June. .

THRIFT A NECESSITY. r

Ulaastone Deuevea ' a poy wno is
taught to save his money will rarely
be a bad man or a failure.

Thomaa Jefferson paved the way to
our moral and material success by
teaching the pioneers to avoid poverty.

William McKlnley insisted that it Is
the little savings bank. In the home
which means more for the future of
the children of a family than all the
advice in the world.

Woodrow Wilson believes thrift is
the fundamental responsibility of mu
man life.

Aunuiiuu ' i v." i ii wa9 a. living a
ample of thrift. ,

Clartmt Wtnthlnfftnn wna fnrovAi fell..
Ing his hearers of the Importance of
thrift

Bismarck declared that thrift Ib a
national necessity; that extravagance
breeds vicious or worthless members-o-

a community. '

INCREASE CORN PRODUCTION.
Corn is America's most important

cereal. It can be grown successfully
nwp n wlfltfr .iPAn Ihnn nnv other unrl
furnishes nutritious food for man aa
well as the staple grain feed for cat-

tle and draft animals. The production
of corn should be Increased this year
to the fullest extent taking Into con-

sideration seed, labor, and existing
economic conditions, and the availabil-
ity of good land ln corn growing re-
gions not needed more urgently for
other crops

BODY FOUND IN RIVER.
Huntington, W. Va., April 24. A

search which had extended to ail parts
of the United States and to points ln
South American terminated today when
the body of Ernest Biankenshlp, of this
city, was found ln the Ohio River at
Ironton. Biankenshlp and Asa Ronk
disappeared from their home here on
the night of November 24. It was be-

lieved by some they had gone out Into
the world In search of adventure, al-

though it had been reported they were
last seen crossing the Ohio in a leaky
boat.

A CORRECTION.
The NEWS was In error In stating

Inst week thnt the death of, Eleanor
cue, nnuy nauKiiwr vi .nr. aim mm.
Aden See, occurred at Clifford. It was

Int the home of the grandfather, C. F.

Mrs J. D, Biggs roturned Monday to marriage Is said to be the culmination itaiioo. in mo o.uy o per .u o. see, in lxmisn. ana me oouy was
W. Va., after a visit to her i0f n romantlo courtship followed by pductlcn from these fields has been ken to the Rnrtram burin! ground at

sister Mrs. O. R, Vinson. ielopement-Orays- on Journal. moved because of Inadequate pipe linos. Clifford for burial


